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Molecular gas
tronomy seems
two-dimensional
next to multisensory
gastronomy. "It's not
our mouths we eat
with, it's our ears,
our sense of touch,"
says chef Jozef
Youssef, the creator
of gastro-project
Kitchen Theory
and a pioneer in the
field. His science
meets-fine-dining
salons-in a sleek
London pop-up
where, say, high
pitched music might
be used to accentu
ate the sourness of a
salad-have helped
turn innovators like
Ferran Adria into
disciples of cross
modal cu isine. For
Gastrophysics, a
year-long series of
"future food " dinners
starting in Febru
ary, Youssef teams
up with renowned
Oxford researcher
Charles Spence to
preview how eating
habits may adapt to
climate change. Ex
pect chemical com
pounds-and bugs,
a traditional food
source that may well
be the next frontier
(e.g., Youssef s
bee-pollen-based
dessert, below).

kitchen-theory.com

Designer Achille
Salvagni's limited
edition Emerald
icle tables and
anliago ofa al his
new London atelier

A ton boutique holds the handmade treasures of chille Salvagni.
chill e Salvagni opened h is
first gallery in the heart of
London's Mayfair in Octo
ber. T he Rom e-based archi
tect tu rned designer started
pro ducing limited-ed ition
fu rniture under his own nam e just
th ree years ago (so ld at Maiso n
Gerard, in New York), having de
signed numerous bespoke pieces for
his yacht and residential projects.
W ith his profile on the rise, Salvagni
realized he needed somewhere co dis
play his works . T he space has been

designed like an old-fashioned parlor:
"like a house on a road where people
can stay for a cup of tea co d iscuss
beaury," explains Salvagni. Highlights
include an onyx, bronze, and marble
cable lamp called Bubbles char Sal
vagni designed for Jeff Koons; a cabi
net inspired by the lover of Emperor
H adrian (even the screws are hand
crafted); plus silk rugs and o bjecs
d'art, coo. Everything is made in Italy
using age-old know-how: Salvagni is
an expert in m elding together sryles
and skills from different eras co create
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perfeccly balanced contemporary de
sign. "I create pieces in the old man
ner with a new perspective," he says
of his approach.
T here are plans co redesign the gal
lery every few months, and the salon
sryle space will soon be reimagined as
a dining room. So, why Londo n ?
"Rome is che best place co create, and
London is the best place co sell at the
mo men t," says Salvagni . "le is che
best window to che wo rld." Achille

Salvagni Atelier, 12 Grafton St.;
44-20/7409- 0026.

